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ABSTRACT
Materialized views have been found to be very effective at
speeding up queries, and are increasingly being supported by
commercial databases and data warehouse systems. How-
ever, whereas the amount of data entering a warehouse and
the number of materialized views are rapidly increasing, the
time window available for maintaining materialized views is
shrinking. These trends necessitate efficient techniques for
the maintenance of materialized views.

In this paper, we show how to find an efficient plan for
the maintenance of aset of materialized views, by exploit-
ing common subexpressions between different view main-
tenance expressions. In particular, we show how to effi-
ciently select (a) expressions and indices that can be effec-
tively shared, bytransient materialization; (b) additional ex-
pressions and indices forpermanent materialization; and (c)
the best maintenance plan –incrementalor recomputation
– for each view. These three decisions are highly inter-
dependent, and the choice of one affects the choice of the
others. We develop a framework that cleanly integrates the
various choices in a systematic and efficient manner. Our
evaluations show that many-fold improvement in view main-
tenance time can be achieved using our techniques. Our
algorithms can also be used to efficiently select material-
ized views to speed up workloads containing queries and
updates.

1. INTRODUCTION
Materialized views have been found to be very effective in
speeding up query, as well as update processing, and are
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increasingly being supported by commercial database sys-
tems. Materialized views are especially attractive in data
warehousing environments because of the query intensive
nature of data warehouses. However, when a warehouse is
updated, the materialized views must also be updated. Typ-
ically, updates are accumulated and then applied to a data
warehouse. While the need to provide up-to-date responses
to an increasing query load is growing and the amount of
data that gets added to data warehouses has been increasing,
the time window available for making the warehouse up-to-
date has been shrinking. These trends call for efficient tech-
niques for maintaining the materialized views as and when
the warehouse is updated.

The view maintenance problem can be seen as computing
the expressions corresponding to the “delta” of the views,
given the “delta”s of the base relations that are used to de-
fine the views. It is not difficult to motivate that query opti-
mization techniques are important for choosing an efficient
plan for maintaining a view, as shown in [15]. For example,
consider the materialized view����������������� . We
assume, as in SQL, that relations� , � and � are multisets
(i.e., relations with duplicates). Given that the multiset of
tuples � �! is inserted into� , the change to the materialized
view � consists of a set of tuples���"�#�$�%�#� �! to be in-
serted into� . This expression can equivalently be computed
as ���&�'� �! �(�'� and by ���)�'� �! �(�'� , one of which may
be substantially cheaper to compute. Further, in some cases
the view may be best maintained by recomputing it, rather
than by finding the differentials as above.

Our work addresses the problem of optimizing the main-
tenance of asetof materialized views. If there are multiple
materialized views, as is common, significant opportunities
exist for sharing computation between the maintenance of
different views. Specifically, common subexpressions be-
tween the view maintenance expressions can reduce mainte-
nance costs greatly.

Whether or not there are multiple materialized views, sig-
nificant benefits can be had in many cases by materializing
extra views or indices, whose presence can decrease main-
tenance costs significantly. The choice of what to material-
ize permanently depends on the choice of view maintenance
plans, and vice versa. The choices of the two must therefore
be closely coupled to get the best overall maintenance plans.
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Figure 1: Example view maintenanceplan. Merge re-
fr eshesa view given its “delta”.

To motivatethe techniqueswe propose,considerthe fol-
lowing example.

EXAMPLE 1.1. Supposewehavethreematerializedviews�0/1�2�3�4�'�)�'��� , �657�8�3�2�'9"�':6� and �7;6�8���<��)�=9��=:6� , andrelations� and : areupdateddueto in-
serts. If themaintenanceplansof thethreeviewsarechosen
independently, thebestview maintenanceplan(incremental
or recomputation)for eachwould be chosen,without any
sharingof computation.

In contrast,asan illustrationof thekind of plansour op-
timization methodsareable to generate,Figure1 shows a
maintenanceplanfor theviewsthatexploitssharingof com-
putation. Here, ���>�?�@�"��� is refreshedincrementally,
while �3�A�29B�2:6� and �3�C�)���89D�):6� arerecom-
puted.Two extra views, �3���#��� and ��9E�&:6� have been
chosento be materialized. Of these, ���F�>��� is materi-
alized transiently, andis disposedassoonasthe views are
refreshed;this couldhappenbecausetherearealsoupdates
on � and � which make it expensive to maintain ���G�4���
asa materializedview. The result �39B�2:6� hasbeencho-
sento be materializedpermanently, and is itself refreshed
incrementallygiven the updatesto the relation : . Its full
result is thenusedto recompute�3�C�<9��):$� aswell as���<�H�#�'9I�J:$� . K
Contrib utions. The contributionsof this paperareasfol-
lows:

1. We showhowto exploit transientmaterializationof com-
mon subexpressionsto reducethe cost of view mainte-
nanceplans.

Sharingof subexpressionsoccurswhen multiple views
arebeingmaintained,sincerelatedviewsmaysharesubex-
pressions,and as a result the maintenanceexpressions
mayalsobeshared.Furthermore,sharingcanoccureven
within theplan for maintaininga singleview if theview
hascommonsubexpressionswithin itself. Thesharedex-
pressionscould includedifferentialexpressions,aswell
asfull expressionswhich arebeingrecomputed.

Here, transientmaterializationmeansthat theseresults
arematerializedduringtheevaluationof themaintenance
plananddisposedon its completion.

2. We showhowto efficientlychooseadditionalexpressions

for permanentmaterializationto speedup maintenance
of thegivenviews.

Justasthe presenceof views allows queriesto be eval-
uatedmoreefficiently, themaintenanceof thegivenper-
manentlymaterializedviews canbemademoreefficient
by the presenceof additionalpermanentlymaterialized
views [12, 11]. That is, givena setof materializedviews
to be maintained,we chooseadditionalviews to materi-
alize in orderto minimize the overall view maintenance
costs.

Theexpressionschosenfor permanentmaterializationmay
be usedin only oneview maintenanceplan, or may be
sharedbetweendifferentviews maintenanceplans. We
outline differencesbetweenour work andprior work in
this area,in Section2.

3. Weshowhowto determinetheoptimalmaintenanceplan
for each individual view, giventhe choiceof resultsfor
transient/permanentmaterialization.

Maintenanceof amaterializedview caneitherbedonein-
crementallyorbyrecomputation. Incrementalview main-
tenanceinvolvescomputingthedifferential(“delta”s) of
a materializedview, given the “delta”s of the baserela-
tionsthatareusedto definetheviews,andmergingit with
the old value of the view. However, incrementalview
maintenancemaynotalwaysbethebestway to maintain
a materializedview; whenthe deltasare large the view
may be bestmaintainedby recomputingit from the up-
datedbaserelations.

Our techniquesdeterminethemaintenancepolicy, incre-
mentalor recomputation,for eachview in the given set
suchthattheoverall combinationhastheminimumcost.

4. We showhowto make theabovethreechoicesin an inte-
gratedmannerto minimizetheoverall cost.

Weproposeaframework thatcleanlyintegratesthechoice
of additionalviews to betransientlyor permanentlyma-
terialized,thechoiceof whethereachof thegivensetof
(user-specified)views mustbemaintainedincrementally
or by recomputation,andthechoiceof view maintenance
plans.

5. We have implementedall our algorithms,andpresenta
performancestudy, usingqueriesfrom theTPC-Dbench-
mark,showing very significantbenefitsdueto our tech-
niques.

Althoughthefocusof ourwork is to speedup view main-
tenance,and we assumean initial set of views have been
chosento be materialized,our algorithmscanalsobe used
to chooseextra materializedviews to speedup a workload
containingqueriesandupdates.

Paper Organization. Relatedwork is outlinedin Section2.
Section3 givesan overview of the techniquespresentedin
this paper. Section4 describesour systemmodel,andhow
thesearchspaceof themaintenanceplansissetup. Section5
shows how to computethe optimal maintenancecost for a
givensetof permanentlymaterializedviews,andagivenset
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of views to be transientlymaterializedduring the mainte-
nance.L Section6 describesa heuristicthatusesthiscostcal-
culationto determinethesetof viewsto betransientlyor per-
manentlymaterializedsoasto minimizetheoverallmainte-
nancecost.Section7 outlinesresultsof aperformancestudy,
andSection8 concludesthepaper.

2. RELATED WORK
In thepastdecade,therehasbeena largevolumeof research
on view maintenance,transientlymaterializedview selec-
tion (alsoknown asmulti-queryoptimization)andalsoon
permanentlymaterializedview selection.This work is sum-
marizedbelow. However, eachof theseproblemshavebeen
addressedindependentlysincetheconcernswereconsidered
to be orthogonal;no prior work, to the bestof our knowl-
edge,haslooked at addressingall of theseproblemsin an
integratedmanner.

View Maintenance.Amongsttheearlywork on computing
thedifferentialresultsof operations/expressionswasBlake-
ley et al. [2]. GuptaandMumick [7] provide a survey of
view maintenancetechniques.

Vista[15] describeshow to extendtheVolcanoqueryopti-
mizer[5] to computethebestmaintenanceplan,but doesnot
considerthe materializationof expressions,whethertran-
sient or permanent. [10] and [15] proposeoptimizations
that exploit knowledgeof foreign key dependenciesto de-
tect that certain join resultsinvolving differentialswill be
empty. Suchoptimizationsareorthogonalandcomplemen-
tary to ourwork.

Transiently Materialized View Selection(Multi-Query
Optimization). Blakeley etal. [2] andRossetal. [11] noted
that the computationof the expressiondifferentialshasthe
potentialfor benefitingfrom multi-queryoptimization[14].
In thepast,multi-queryoptimizationwasviewedastoo ex-
pensive for practicaluse.As a result,[2] and[11] do not go
beyondstatingthatmulti-queryoptimizationcouldbeuseful
for view maintenance.Ourrecentwork in [13] provideseffi-
cientheuristicalgorithmsfor multi-queryoptimization,and
demonstratesthat multi-queryoptimizationis feasibleand
effective.

However, noneof the work on multi-queryoptimization
considersupdatesor view maintenance,which is the focus
of this paper. Usingthesetechniquesnaively on differential
maintenanceexpressionswould beveryexpensive,sincein-
crementalmaintenanceexpressionscanbe very large. We
utilize the optimizationsproposedby [13], but significant
extensionsarerequiredto to take updatecostsinto account,
andto efficiently optimizeview maintenanceexpressions.

Permanently Materialized View Selection.Therehasbeen
muchwork on selectionof views to be materialized. One
notableearly work in this areawasby Roussopolous[12].
Rosset al. [11] consideredthe selectionof extra materi-
alizedviews to optimizemaintenanceof othermaterialized
views/assertions,andmentionsomeheuristics.Theproblem
of materializedview selectionfor datacubeshasseenmuch
work, suchas [9], who proposea greedyheuristicfor the
problem. Gupta[8] extendssomeof theseideasto a wider

classof queries.Agrawal etal. [1] presentheuristicsfor ma-
terializedview selection.

The major differencesbetweenour work and the above
work on materializedview selectioncanbe summarizedas
follows:

1. Earlier work in this areahasnot addressedoptimization
of view maintenanceplansin thepresenceof othermate-
rializedviews. Earlierwork simply assumesthatthecost
of view maintenancefor agivensetof materializedviews
canbecomputed,withoutproviding any details.

2. Earlier work doesnot considerhow to exploit common
subexpressionsby temporarilymaterializingthembecause
of their focusonpermanentmaterialization.In particular,
commonsubexpressionsinvolving differential relations
cannotbepermanentlymaterialized.

3. Earlier work doesnot cover efficient techniquesfor the
implementationof materializedview selectionalgorithms,
andtheir integrationinto state-of-the-artqueryoptimiz-
ers.Showing how to do theabove is amongstour impor-
tantcontributions.

3. OVERVIEW OF OUR APPROACH
We extend the Volcanoquery optimizationframework [5]
to generateoptimal maintenanceplans. This involves the
following subproblems:

1. Settingup theSearch Spaceof MaintenancePlans

WeextendtheQueryDAG representationof [5] and[13],
which representsjust the spaceof recomputationplans,
to includethe spaceof incrementalplansaswell. This
new extensionusespropagation-baseddifferential gen-
eration, which propagatesthe effect of one delta rela-
tion at a time in a predefinedorder. Our approachhas
a lower spacecostof optimizationascomparedto using
incrementalview maintenanceexpressions,andis easier
to implement.

Propagation-baseddifferentialgenerationis explainedin
Section4.1, andthe extendedQueryDAG generationis
explainedin Section4.2.

2. ChoosingthePolicy for MaintenanceandComputingthe
Costof Maintenance

We show how to computethe minimum overall mainte-
nancecostof the given setof permanentlymaterialized
views, given a fixed set of additionalviews to be tran-
siently materialized. In addition to computingthe cost,
the proposedtechniquegeneratesthe bestconsolidated
maintenanceplan for the given setof permanentlyma-
terializedviews. The maintenanceplanchosenfor each
materializedview canbe incrementalor recomputation,
basedoncosts.

Maintenancecostcomputationis explainedin Section5.

3. Transient/PermanentMaterializedView Selection

Finally, we addressthe problemof determiningthe re-
spective setsof transientand permanentlymaterialized
viewsthatminimizetheoverallcost.Our techniqueuses,
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asa subroutine,the previously mentionedtechniquefor
computingM the bestmaintenancepolicy given fixed sets
of permanentlyandtemporarilymaterializedviews. The
costsof materializationof transientlymaterializedviews
andmaintenanceof permanentlymaterializedviews are
takeninto accountby thisstep.

We proposea greedyheuristicthat iteratively picks up
views in orderof benefit– wherebenefitis definedasthe
decreasein theoverallmaterializationcostif this view is
transientlyor permanentlymaterializedin additionto the
views alreadychosen. Then, dependingupon whether
transientor permanentmaterializationof the view pro-
ducesthegreaterbenefit,theview is categorizedassuch.

Thegreedyheuristicis presentedin Section6.1,andsev-
eral optimizationsof this heuristicthat result in an effi-
cientimplementationaredescribedin Section6.2.

4. SETTING UPTHE MAINTEN ANCE PLAN
SPACE

In this section,we describehow thesearchspaceof mainte-
nanceplansis setup. As mentionedearlier, our approachto
incrementalmaintenanceis basedonthecompactpropagation-
baseddifferentialgenerationtechnique.This is describedin
Section4.1. TheQueryDAG representation,usedto repre-
sentthesearchspacecompactly, is describedin Section4.2.

In this paper, we assumethatwearegivenaninitial setof
permanentlymaterializedviews. We may addmoreviews
to this set. We do not considerspacelimitationson storing
materializedviews in themainpartof thepaper, but address
this issuein Section6.3.

We assumethat the updates(inserts/deletes)to relations
areloggedin correspondingdeltarelations,which aremade
available to the view refreshmechanism;for eachrelationN

, therearetwo relations� �O and �QPO denoting,respectively,
the (multiset of) tuplesinsertedinto and deletedfrom the
relation

N
. The maintenanceexpressionsin our examples

assumethattheold valueof therelationis available,but we
can usemaintenanceexpressionsbasedon the new values
of the relationsin casethe updateshave alreadybeenper-
formedon thebaserelations.

We assumethat thegivensetof materializedviews is re-
freshedat timeschosenby users,which aretypically at reg-
ular intervals.For optimizationpurposes,weneedestimates
of the sizesof thesedeltarelations. In productionenviron-
ments,theratesof changesareusuallystableacrossrefresh
periods,and theseratescanbe usedto make decisionson
what relationsto materializepermanently. We will assume
that theaverageinsertanddeletesizesfor eachrelationare
provided as percentagesof the full relation size. The in-
sertanddeletepercentagescanbedifferentfor differentre-
lations.Otherstatistics,suchasnumberof new distinctval-
uesfor attributes(in eachrefreshinterval), if available,can
alsobeusedto improvethecostestimatesof theoptimizer.

4.1 Propagation-BasedDiffer ential Generation
for Incr ementalView Maintenance

Wegeneratethedifferentialof anexpressionby propagating
differentialsof thebaserelationsup theexpressiontree, one
relation at a time, andonly oneupdatetype (insertionsor
deletions)at a time. Thedifferentialpropagationtechnique
we useis basedon thetechniquesusedin [12] and[11].

Thedifferentialof anodein thetreeis computedusingthe
differential(andif necessary, theold value)of its inputs.We
startattheleavesof thetree(thebaserelations),andproceed
upwards,computingthedifferentialexpressionscorrespond-
ing to eachnode.

For instance,thedifferentialof a join : � �R: � , givenin-
sertsonrelation

N
, is computedusingthedifferentialsof : �

and : � andtheold full resultsof : � and : � . Thedifferential
resultis emptyif

N
is usedin neither: � nor : � . If

N
is used

only in : � , thedifferentialis givenby ���TSVU+�': � � ; symmet-
rically if

N
is usedonly in : � , the differential is given by��: � �H�TSXWT� . If

N
is usedin both,thedifferentialconsistsof��� S U+�J: � �VYZ��: � �J� S W[�VY\�3� S U+�'� S WT� .

The processof computingdifferentialsstartsat the bot-
tom,andproceedsupwards,sowhenwecomputethediffer-
ential to : � �4: � , thedifferentialsof the inputshave been
computedalready. The full resultsarecomputedwhenre-
quired,if they arenot availablealready(materializedviews
andbaserelationsareavailablealready).

Extendingthe above techniqueto operationsother than
join is straightforward,usingstandardtechniquesfor com-
puting the differentialsof operations,suchas thosein [2];
see[7] for a survey of view maintenancetechniques.

Our searchspaceincludesdifferentialsof all plansequiv-
alent to : � �C: � . In the caseof joins, in particular, the
searchspacewill includeplanswhereevery intermediatere-
sult includesthe differentialof

N
. To illustrate this point,

considertheview ���]�J�?�'��� . If we wish to computethe
differentialof theview whentuplesareinsertedinto � , then
the plans �����A�3� �^ �"���_� and ��� �^ �C���B�G���`� would
bothbe amongthe plansconsidered,andthe cheapestplan
is selected.Similarly, if we wish to computethedifferential
of the view whentuplesareinsertedinto � , thenthe plans���"�?��� �a �]���_� and �3� �a �?���"�]���`� would beamongst
the alternatives. Using the differentialsof a singleexpres-
sion, suchas ���A�����@�<���_� or �3�b�����C�c���`� , is not
preferablefor propagatingall thebaserelationdifferentials.

Our optimizer’s searchspaceincludesall of the alterna-
tivesfor computingthe differentialsto �����?�D�?��� , in-
cluding the above two, and the cheapestone is chosenfor
propagatingthedifferentialof eachbaserelation.

Propagatingdifferentialsof only onetype(insertsordeletes)
to onerelationat a time, simplifieschoosingof a separate
plan for eachdifferentialpropagation.It is straightforward
to extendthetechniquesto permitpropagationof insertsand
deletesto a singlerelationtogether, to reducethenumberof
differentexpressionscomputed.

We assumethattheupdatesto thebaserelationsareprop-
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agatedonerelationat a time. After eachoneis propagated,
thebase

d
relationis itself updated,andthecomputeddifferen-

tialsareappliedto all incrementallymaintainedmaterialized
views.1 We leaveunspecifiedtheorderin which thebasere-
lations are considered.The order is not expectedto have
a significanteffect when the deltasof all the relationsare
smallpercentagesof therelationsizes:therelationstatistics
thendo not changegreatlydueto theupdates,andthusthe
costsof theplansshouldnotbeaffectedgreatlyby theorder.
For largedeltas,our experimentalresultsshow that recom-
putationof the view is generallypreferableto incremental
maintenance,sotheorderof incrementalpropagationis not
relevant.

An alternative approachfor computingdifferentialsis to
generatethe entire differential expression,and optimize it
(see,e.g.[6]). However, theresultantexpressioncanbevery
large– exponentialin thesizeof theview expression.Opti-
mizing suchlargeexpressionscanbequiteexpensive,since
queryoptimizationis exponentialin the sizeof the expres-
sion. Moreover, creatingdifferentialexpressionsis difficult
with morecomplex expressionscontainingoperationsother
than join (see,e.g. [6]). In contrast,the processof propa-
gatingdifferentialscanbeexpressedpurelyin termsof how
to computethedifferentialsfor individual operations,given
the differentialof their inputs. As a result it is alsoeasyto
extendthetechniqueto new operations.

4.2 The Query DAG Representation
In this section,we briefly describethe representationused
in ouralgorithmto representthespaceof recomputationand
incrementalmaintenanceplansfor thegivensetof views.

A Query DAG is a directedacyclic graphwhosenodes
canbedividedinto equivalencenodesandoperationnodes;
theequivalencenodeshaveonly operationnodesaschildren
and operationnodeshave only equivalencenodesas chil-
dren.We first explainhow thespaceof recomputationplans
is representedasa QueryDAG. This is followed by a de-
scriptionof how this QueryDAG is refinedto representdif-
ferentialplansaswell.

4.2.1 QueryDAG Representationfor Recomputation
Plans

An operationnodein theQueryDAGcorrespondsto analge-
braicoperation,suchasjoin ( � ), select( e ), etc. It represents
the expressiondefinedby the operationandits inputs. An
equivalencenodein the QueryDAG representsthe equiva-
lenceclassof logical expressionsthatgeneratethesamere-
sult set,eachexpressionbeingdefinedby a child operation
nodeof theequivalencenode,andits inputs.

Figure2 shows a QueryDAG for the view A � B � C.
Note that the DAG hasexactly one equivalencenode for
every subsetof �f�6g_�hgi�$� ; the noderepresentsall waysof
computingthe joins of the relationsin that subset.Though
theQueryDAGin thisexamplerepresentsonly asingleviewj
Thedifferentialsmustbe logically applied.Thedatabasesystem

cangive sucha logical view, yet postponephysicallyapplyingthe
updates.By postponingphysicalapplication,multiple updatescan
begatheredandexecutedatonce,reducingdiskaccesscosts.

(root equivalence node)

A B C

A B C

A B B C A C

Figure2: Query DAG for A � B � C. Commutativity not
shown; every join nodehasanother join nodewith inputs
exchanged,below the sameequivalencenode.

A � B � C, in general,as indicatedin Figure1, a Query
DAG canrepresentmultipleviewsin aconsolidatedmanner,
with commonsubexpressionsrepresentedonly once.Simple
subsumptionderivations,wherebyaresultsuchas e ^lkXm �3:6�
canbecomputedfrom a result e ^lk �on �3:6� , or ^qpXrts�u1v !xw �3:6�
canbegeneratedfrom ^ � a pXrts�u1v !xw �3:6� , arealsointroduced
whencreatingtheconsolidatedQueryDAG.

4.2.2 IncorporatingIncrementalPlans
Considera databaseconsistingof y relations:

N � gTz[zTzVg N1{
.

Then, for eachequivalencenode | in the Query DAG de-
scribedabove,we introducey additionalequivalencenodes� �} g[zTz[zVg_� � {} , where � �_~ P �} and � �_~} (for ����/�gTz[zTz�g`y ) corre-
spondto the differentialsof | with respectto � �O�� and �QPO��
respectively. For example,theequivalencenode |���� N � �N � � is refinedinto four additionalequivalencenodes � �} ���� �O U � N � � , � �} ����� PO U � N � � , � �} �h� N � ��� �O W � and���} ��� N � �'�QPO W � .

We now describethestructureof ���} , �h�)/�z�z�5 y . For each
child operationnode � of | , thereexists a child operation
node��� of ���} , representingthedifferentialof � with respect
to the correspondingbaserelationupdate. In the example
above,considerequivalencenode| having achild operation
node � which is a join operation;the childrenof � are the
equivalentsnodesrepresenting

N � and
N � . Thenode � �} has

asits child an operationnode � � which is a join operation,
andthechildrenof � � aretheequivalencenodesfor � �O U andN � . The other nodes ���} aresimilar in structure.2 As can
be seenfrom the above example,the childrenof � � canbe
full resultsaswell asdifferentials.Therationaleof thiscon-
structionwasgivenin Section4.1.As alsomentionedin that
section,theapproachis easilyextendedto otheroperations.

Theequivalencenode | representsthefull result;but this
resultvariesassuccessivedifferentials� �} g[zTz[z�g_� � {} aremer-
gedwith it. For costcomputationpurposes,thesystemkeeps
an array ��� ��z�z 5�yX� with | , where ��� � � is the list of logical
properties(suchasschemaandestimatedstatistics)of the
old resultand ��� ��� , for ���c/�z�z�5 y , is thelist of logical prop-
ertiesof theresultafter theresulthasbeenmergedwith the�
The structureis a little more complicatedwhen a relation � is

usedin both childrenof a join node,requiringa union of several
join operations.Thedetailsarestraightforwardandwe omit them
for simplicity.
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differentialsgivenby � �} g[zTzTzxg_� ~} .
Space-EfficientImplementation. It might seemthatby in-
cludingall thedifferentialexpressionsfor eachequivalence
node,we have increasedthe size of the Query DAG by a
factorof 5 y . However, our implementationreducesthecost
by piggybackingthe differentialequivalenceandoperation
nodeson the equivalenceandoperationnodesin the origi-
nalQueryDAG.Theseimplementationdetailsareexplained
next; however, for easeof explanation,in therestof thepa-
per, westick to theabove logicaldescription.

For spaceefficiency, the equivalencenodesfor eachdif-
ferential are not createdseparatelyin our implementation.
Instead,eachequivalencenode | storesan array 9���/�z�z 5�yX� ,
where 9�� �Q� logically representsthedifferentialequivalence
node ���} , andcontains:(a) logical propertiesof thedifferen-
tial result ���} , and(b) thebestplanfor computing���} .

If | doesnot dependonarelation
N ~ , or if thereis no cor-

respondingupdate,thenthelogical propertiesandbestplan
((a) and(b) above) for 9\� 5��q��/�� and 9�� 5 ��� aresetasnull.
In addition,asin theoriginal representation,theequivalence
node| storesthebestplanfor (andcostof) recomputingthe
entireresultof thenodeafterall updateshavebeenmadeon
thebaserelations.

Physical Properties. The Query DAG representationcan
be extendedto incorporatephysicalproperties[5], suchas
sort order, that do not form part of the logical datamodel.
The extensionresultsin a PhysicalQuery DAG, in which
anequivalencenodein theQueryDagis refinedto multiple
physicalequivalencenodes,oneperrequiredphysicalprop-
erty. Our searchalgorithmshandlephysicalproperties,but
to keepourdescriptionsimple,wedonotexplicitly consider
physicalpropertiesfurther.

However, it is importantto notethat,assuggestedby [13],
we model the presenceof an index on a resultasa physi-
cal propertyof the result. Our techniquestherebyperform
index selectionasa specialcaseof physicalpropertyselec-
tion. In fact, significantperformancebenefitsareachieved
by selectingappropriateindicesfor permanentmaterializa-
tion, especiallywhenthenumberof inserts/deletesis asmall
percentageof therelationsize.

5. MAINTEN ANCE COSTCOMPUTATION
In thissection,wederiveformulaefor thetotalmaintenance
costfor a set  �¡ of views materializedpermanentlyanda
set  A¢ of views materializedtemporarily. The optimizer
basicallytraversestheQueryDAG structure,applyingthese
formulae,to find theoverall cost.

Theset  A¢ canhaveviewscorrespondingto entireresults
(e.g. �4�'� ), aswell asviewscorrespondingto differentials
(e.g. � �^ �R� ). In contrast,theset   ¡ canonly have views
correspondingto entireresults;this is becausethedifferen-
tialsareonly usedduringview maintenance.

Thecomputationcostof theequivalencenode | , denoted£ ��|¥¤  �¡¦gi A¢t� , is computedasfollows,where§¨��| � is theset

of childrenoperationnodesof | .
£ �3|¦¤   ¡ g_  ¢ �¨� ©ª «'¬®�¯�°�±�² v } w £ ����¤  �¡�g_ A¢o�

if §q�3| �1³�&´� if §q�3| �¨�&´ (i.e. | is a relation)

In termsof forming the executionplan, the above equation
representsthe choiceof the operationnodewith the mini-
mumcostin orderto computetheexpressioncorresponding
to theequivalencenode | .

The computationcost of an operationnode � , denoted£ �3��¤  �¡�g_ A¢o� , is:£ ����¤  �¡¥g_ A¢o�¨��µ3� £�¶ µ £ �3���V·¹¸} ±�² v ° w £Tº �tµ�» £ ��|¥¤  �¡Qgi A¢t�
where µ3� £�¶ µ £ �3��� is the “local” computationcostof the op-
eration � , §¨����� is the setof childrenequivalencenodesof� , and £Tº �tµ�» £ ��|¥¤  �¡Qgi A¢t� is thecostof computingthechild
equivalencenode| , givenby:

£Tº �tµ�» £ ��|¥¤   ¡ gi  ¢ �¨�
©¼ª ¼«J½ |f¾X¿f| £ �3|��if |7ÀÁ  ¡ Y�  ¢£ �3|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ �

if |0³ÀÁ  ¡ Y�  ¢
where ½ |f¾X¿f| £ �3|�� is thecostof reusingtheresultof thema-
terializedview | .

Duringtransientmaterialization,theview iscomputedand
materializedon thedisk for thedurationof themaintenance
processing.Thus,thecostof transientlymaterializingaview|7ÀÁ  ¢ , denotedby Â ½fÃ ¶ Â £ ��|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ � , is:Â ½fÃ ¶ Â £ ��|¥¤   ¡ gi  ¢ �(� £ �3|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ �x· Ã ¶ Â £ �3| �
where Ã ¶ Â £ ��| � , is the cost of materializingthe view (on
disk,assumingmaterializedviewsdo not fit in memory).

Further, for a given |0ÀÄ  ¡ , thecostof recomputingthe
resultfrom thebaserelationsis £ ��|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ � ; andthecost
of computingthedifferential���} , �0�2/�z�z�5 y , is £ �����} ¤   ¡ g_  ¢ � .
Let Ã | ½fÅ | £ �����} � denotethe cost of merging the differen-
tial correspondingto � �} with theview after thedifferentials
correspondingto � �} gTz[zTz�gi��� P �} have alreadybeenmerged.
Then, the costof incrementallymaintaining | , denotedby� Ã y�Â £ ��|¥¤  �¡¦g_ A¢o� , is:� Ã y�Â £ ��|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ �(�Æ � {�ÈÇ � � £ �3���} ¤  �¡¦gi A¢o�V· Ã | ½[Å | £ �����} �`�
On the otherhand,maintenanceby recomputationinvolves
computingthe view andmaterializingit, replacingthe old
valueof theview. Therecomputationmaintenancecost,de-
notedby ½�Ã y�Â £ �3|¥¤  �¡�g_ A¢t� , is:

½�Ã y�Â £ ��|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ �(� £ ��|¥¤   ¡ gi  ¢ �x· Ã ¶ Â £ ��| �
where Ã ¶ Â £ �3| � , as before, is the cost of materializingthe
view. Notice that ½fÃ y�Â £ �3|¦¤   ¡ g_  ¢ � above is the sameasÂ ½�Ã ¶ Â £ �3|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ � , the costof transientlymaterializing |
derived earlier. As such,we do not considermaterializing
a view permanentlyandmaintainingusing recomputation,
unlessit wasalreadyspecifiedaspermanentlymaterialized.
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For, if recomputationis the cheapestway of maintaininga
viewÉ , we may aswell materializeit transiently: keepingit
permanentlywould not helpthenext roundof view mainte-
nance. Thus, the costof maintainingthe permanentlyma-
terializedview |�À� �¡ , denotedby Ã y�Â £ �3|¥¤  �¡¦g_ A¢o� , is
as follows, where   is the set of views given as already
materializedin thesystem.

Ã y�Â £ �3|¦¤   ¡ g_  ¢ �¨�
©¼¼¼ª ¼¼¼«

¬®�¯ ��� Ã y�Â £ �3|¦¤  �¡¥g_ A¢o�Èg½�Ã y�Â £ �3|¥¤  �¡¥g_ A¢o�`�
if |7ÀÁ � Ã y�Â £ �3|¦¤   ¡ gi  ¢ �
if |7ÀÁ  ¡ �Ä 

For |�ÀÊ  , thechoicecorrespondsto selectingtherefresh
mode– incrementalrefreshor recomputation– depending
on whichever is cheaper.

Thus,the total cost incurredin maintainingthe material-
izedviewsin  �¡ giventhattheviews in  A¢ aretransiently
materialized,denotedÂo��Â ¶ µ £ �3 �¡¦gi A¢Ë� , is:Âo��Â ¶ µ £ �� �¡¦g_ A¢o�(� Æ } ±�Ì\Í Ã y�Â £ �3|¥¤  �¡¥g_ A¢o�_·Æ } ±�ÌÏÎ Â ½fÃ ¶ Â £ ��|¥¤  �¡�g_ A¢o�

Giventheset   of viewsalreadymaterializedin thesys-
tem,weneedto determinetheset  �¡��oÐR >� of viewsto be
permanentlymaterialized,as well as the set of views  A¢
to be transientlymaterialized,such that Âo��Â ¶ µ £ �� �¡¥g_ A¢o�
is minimized. In the next section,we proposea heuristic
greedyalgorithmto determine  ¡ and   ¢ .

As mentionedearlier, theoptimizerperformsa depth-first
traversalof theQueryDAG structure,applyingtheseformu-
laeat eachnode,to find theoverall cost.

6. TRANSIENT/PERMANENT MATERIAL-
IZED VIEW SELECTION

We now describehow to integratethechoiceof extra mate-
rialized views with the choiceof bestplansfor view main-
tenance. In Section6.1, we presentthe basicalgorithm
for selectingthe two setsof views for transientandperma-
nentmaterializationrespectively, followed by a discussion
of someoptimizationsandextensionsin Section6.2.

6.1 The BasicGreedyAlgorithm
Givena setof results �¡ and  A¢ alreadychosento bere-
spectively permanentlyand transientlymaterialized,anda
equivalencenodeÑ , thebenefitof additionallymaterializingÑ , Ò�|[yV| ÓÔ�ËÂ��ÕÑ�¤   ¡ g_  ¢ � , is definedas:ÒÈ|fyV| ÓÔ�ËÂ��ÕÑl¤  �¡�gi A¢t�Ö�©¼¼¼ª ¼¼¼«

Âo��Â ¶ µ £ �� �¡Qgi A¢o��� ¬×�¯ �ÕÂo��Â ¶ µ £ �� �¡�Y��fÑV�Qg_ A¢t�ÈgÂo��Â ¶ µ £ �� �¡¥g_ A¢XY��fÑV� �`�
if Ñ is a full resultÂo��Â ¶ µ £ �� �¡Qgi A¢o���ÏÂo��Â ¶ µ £ �� �¡¥g_ A¢XY��fÑV� �
if Ñ is adifferential

Usingtheexpressionfor Âo��Â ¶ µ £ ��  ¡ g_  ¢ � derivedin thepre-
vious section,alongwith the observationsthat (a) if Ñ is a
full result,thenfor all |7ÀÁ  ¡ , Ã y�Â £ ��|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ YÁ�[Ñx���¨�Ã y�Â £ �3|¥¤  �¡1YZ�fÑV��gi A¢Ë� , andalsothat (b) for all |hÀÊ A¢ ,

Procedure GREEDY
Input: Ø , the set of equivalence nodes

for the initial materialized viewsÙ
, the set of candidate equivalence nodes

for materialization
Output: ØHÚ , the set of equivalence nodes

to be materialized permanentlyØÜÛ , the set of equivalence nodes
to be materialized transiently

BeginØ=Ú = Ø ; Ø�ÛXÝ�Þ
while (

Ù�ßÝ�Þ )
L1: Pick the node à1á Ù

with the highest âtã_äQã�å�æèçËé�à�ê Ø Ú�ë Ø ÛËì
if ( âtã_ä¦ãiå�æèçËé�à�ê Ø Ú�ë Ø Û3ì�íhî )

break; /* No further benefits, stop */
if ( à is a full result andï ä�çÕðÈé�à�ê Ø Ú�ë Ø ÛËìXí çòñ ï1ó çÕð�é�à�ê Ø Ú�ë Ø Û3ì )Ø Ú ÝhØ Úqô%õ à�ö
else Ø Û ÝhØ Û¦ô%õ à�öÙ Ý Ù$÷ õ à�ö

return éøØ Ú�ë Ø ÛËì
End

Figure 3: The GreedyAlgorithm for SelectingViewsfor
Transient/PermanentMaterialization

Â ½�Ã ¶ Â £ �3|¥¤  �¡�g_ A¢¨YH�fÑV�����)Â ½fÃ ¶ Â £ ��|¥¤  �¡$YH�[ÑV�Qg_ A¢o� ,
theabovecanbesimplifiedto:ÒÈ|fyV| ÓÔ�ËÂ��ÕÑl¤  �¡�gi A¢t�Ö�Å ¶ �Ëy¨�ÕÑl¤  �¡¥g_ A¢o�l�Ï�Ëy�ùX�ÕÑ�¤  �¡�g_ A¢o�
whereÅ ¶ �Ëy¨�ÕÑ�¤  �¡¥g_ A¢o� , thegaindueto additionallymate-
rializing Ñ , is givenby:

Å ¶ �Ëy¨�ÕÑ�¤  �¡¦g_ A¢o�(�Æ } ±�Ì Í � Ã y�Â £ ��|¥¤  �¡¦gi A¢Ë�q� Ã y�Â £ ��|¥¤  �¡¦gi A¢ÔY\�[Ñx���_�· Æ } ±�Ì Î �ÕÂ ½�Ã ¶ Â £ ��|¥¤   ¡ gi  ¢ ���Â ½�Ã ¶ Â £ �3|¥¤   ¡ g_  ¢ Y\�[ÑV� �`�
and �Ëy�ùX�ÕÑl¤   ¡ g_  ¢ � , theinvestmentin additionallymateri-
alizing Ñ , is givenby:

�Ëy�ùX�ÕÑ�¤  �¡¥g_ A¢o�¨�
©¼¼¼ª ¼¼¼«

¬×�¯ � Ã y�Â £ �ÕÑl¤  �¡�g_ A¢o�ÈgÂ ½�Ã ¶ Â £ ��Ñl¤   ¡ g_  ¢ �`�
if Ñ is a full resultÂ ½�Ã ¶ Â £ ��Ñl¤   ¡ gi  ¢ �
if Ñ is adifferential

Figure3 outlinesa greedyalgorithmthat iteratively picks
nodesto be materialized.The proceduretakesasinput the
set ú of candidates(equivalencenodes,and their differen-
tials) for materialization,andreturnsthe sets  �¡ and  A¢
of equivalencenodesto be materializedpermanentlyand
transiently, respectively.  �¡ is initialized to   , thesetof
equivalencenodesfor the initial materializedviews, while A¢ is initialized as empty. At eachiteration, the equiva-
lencenode ÑJÀ\ú with themaximumbenefitis selectedfor
materialization.If Ñ is a full result,thenit is addedto either  ¡ or   ¢ basedon whethermaintainingit or transiently
materializingit is cheaper;if Ñ is a differential, then it is
addedto   ¢ sinceit cannotbepermanentlymaterialized.

Naively, the candidateset ú canbe the setof all equiva-
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lencenodesin theQueryDAG (full resultsaswell asdiffer-
entials).û In Section6.2, we considerapproachesto reduce
thecandidateset.

6.2 Optimizations
Threeimportantoptimizationsto the greedyalgorithm for
multi-queryoptimizationarepresentedin [13]. We extend
theseto handledifferentials,asfollows.

1. Thereare many calls to ÒÈ|fyV| ÓÔ��Â (and therebyto Ã y�Â £
and Â ½�Ã ¶ Â £ ) at line L1 of Figure 3, with different pa-
rameters.A simpleoption is to processeachcall to the
above independentof othercalls. However, observe that  ¡ and   ¢ changeminimally in successive calls —
successive calls take parametersof the form   ¡ YJ�[Ñx�
or  A¢�Y'�fÑV� , whereonly Ñ varies. That is, if onecall
considersmaterializinga setof theform  �¡�YÏ�[Ñ � � (or A¢¦Y0�fÑ � � ), thenext call wouldconsidermaterializinga
differentsetof theform  �¡xY$�[Ñ � � (or  A¢ Y$�[Ñ � � ). The
bestplanscomputedearlier doesnot changefor nodes
thatarenot ancestorsof either Ñ � or Ñ � . It makessense
for a call to leveragethework doneby a previouscall by
recomputingbestplansonly for ancestorsof Ñ � and Ñ � .
The incrementalcostupdatealgorithmpresentedin [13]
maintainsthe stateof the Query DAG (which includes
previouslycomputedbestplansfor theequivalencenodes)
acrosscalls,andmayevenavoid visiting many of thean-
cestorsof Ñ � and Ñ � . We modify the incrementalcost
updatealgorithmto handledifferentialsasfollows.

(a) If thefull resultof anodeis materialized,weupdate
notonly thecostof computingthefull resultof each
ancestornode,but alsothecostsfor the 5�y differen-
tials of eachancestornodesincethefull resultmay
be usedin any of the 5 y differentials. Propagation
up from anancestornodecanbestoppedif thereis
nochangein costto computingthefull resultor any
of thedifferentials.

(b) If the differentialof a nodewith respectto a given
updateis materialized,we updateonly thedifferen-
tialsof its ancestorswith respectto thesameupdate.
Propagationcanstopon ancestorswhosedifferen-
tials with respectto thegivenupdatedo not change
in cost.

2. With thegreedyalgorithmaspresentedabove,in eachit-
erationthebenefitof everycandidatenodethatis not yet
materializedis recomputedsinceit may have changed.
The monotonicityoptimizationis basedon the assump-
tion that the benefitof a nodecannotincreaseas other
nodesare chosento be materialized– while this is not
alwaystrue, it is often true in practice.The monotonic-
ity optimizationmakesthe above assumption,anddoes
not recomputethebenefitof a node Ñ if the new benefit
of somenode ü is higher thanthe previously computed
benefitof Ñ . It is clearly preferableto materializeü at
thisstage,ratherthan Ñ — assumingmonotonicityholds,
thebenefitof Ñ couldnothave increasedsinceit waslast
computed,andit cannotbethenodewith highestbenefit

now, henceits benefitneednotberecomputednow. Thus,
recomputationsof benefitaregreatlyreduced.

3. It is wastefulto transientlymaterializenodesunlessthey
areusedmultiple timesduringtherefresh.An algorithm
for computingsharabilityof nodesis proposedin [13],
which detectsequivalencenodesthat canpotentiallybe
usedmultiple times in a single plan. We considerdif-
ferential resultsfor transientmaterializationonly if the
correspondingfull resultis detectedto besharable.

Thesharabilityoptimizationcannotbeappliedto full re-
sultsin ourcontext, sinceafull resultmaybeworthmate-
rializing permanentlyevenif it is usedin only onequery.
Thusall full resultsarecandidatesfor optimization.

Due to lack of space,we omit detailsof all the above opti-
mizations.

We tried out anoptimizationwhereall differentialsof an
expressionareconsideredasasingleunit of materialization.
That is, thegreedyalgorithmeitherchoosesall differentials
for materialization(basedon thebenefitof materializingall
of them),or none. (As a post-passof greedy, any materi-
alized result that is not usedis discarded.)Onebenefitof
theoptimizationis thatthenumberof candidatesconsidered
by thegreedyalgorithmdecreases,leadingto a reductionin
optimizationtime. Although the optimizationcould possi-
bly resultin somewhatworseplans,theremayalsobecases
whereit maygiveabetterplan.Thiscanoccur, for example,
whenthebestplanwith nodifferentialsmaterializedusesre-
computation,andmaterializingany onedifferentialwill not
changethebestplan(andthushave no benefit),but materi-
alizing all differentialsat oncemaychangethebestplan to
incrementalcomputationandthushavea positivebenefit.

6.3 Extensions
Thealgorithmsoutlinedabovecanbeextendedto dealwith
limited spacefor storingmaterializedresultsby modifying
the greedyalgorithmto prioritize resultsin orderof bene-
fit per unit space(computedby dividing the benefitby the
sizeof the result). If thespaceavailablefor permanentand
transientmaterializedresultsare separate,we can modify
thealgorithmto continueconsideringresultsfor permanent
(resp.transient)materializationevenafterthespaceof tran-
sient(resp.permanent)materializationis exhausted.

7. PERFORMANCE STUDY
Weimplementedthealgorithmsdescribedearlierfor finding
optimal plansfor view maintenance.As mentionedearlier,
the implementationperformsindex selectionalongwith se-
lection of resultsto materialize. The implementationwas
performedon top of anexisting queryoptimizer.

7.1 PerformanceModel
We useda benchmarkconsistingof views representingthe
resultsof queriesbasedontheTPC-Dschema.In particular,
we separatelyconsideredthefollowing two workloads:ý Setof Views Workload. A set of 10 views, 5 with ag-

gregatesand5 without, on a total of 8 distinct relations.
Thereis someamountof overlapacrosstheseviews,but
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mostof theviews have selectionsthatarenot presentin
otherþ views, limiting theamountof overlap.ý SingleViews Workload. The sameviews asabove, but
eachoptimizedandexecutedseparately, andweshow the
sumof theview maintenancetimes. Sincetheviews are
optimizedseparately, sharingbetweenviews cannotbe
exploited.

The purposeof choosinga simpleworkload in addition to
thecomplex workloadis to show thatour methodsarevery
effectivenotonly for big setsof overlappingcomplex views,
whereone might argue that simple multi-query optimiza-
tion may be aseffective, but alsofor singletonviews with-
out commonsubexpressions,wherea techniquebasedex-
clusively onmulti-queryoptimizationwouldbeuseless.

Theperformancemeasureis estimatedmaintenancecost.
The cost model usedtakes into accountnumberof seeks,
amountof dataread,amountof datawritten, andCPUtime
for in-memoryprocessing.Our costmodelis fairly sophis-
ticatedand,asreportedin ourearlierwork [13], wehavever-
ified its accuracy by comparingits estimateswith numbers
obtainedby running querieson commercialdatabasesys-
tems.We foundcloseagreement(within around10 percent)
on mostqueries,which indicatesthat thenumbersobtained
in ourperformancestudyarefairly accurate.

We provide performancenumbersfor different percent-
agesof updatesto thedatabaserelations;we assumethatall
relationsareupdatedby the samepercentage.In our nota-
tion, a 10%updateto a relationconsistsof inserting10%as
many tuplesarecurrentlyin therelation.

We assumea TPC-D databaseat scalefactorof 0.1, that
is therelationsoccupy a total of 100MB. Thebuffer sizeis
setat 8000blocks,eachof size4KB, for a total of 32 MB,
althoughwe also ran sometestsat a much smallerbuffer
sizeof 1000blocks. However, the numbersarenot greatly
affectedby the buffer size,and in fact smallerbuffer sizes
can be expectedto benefitmore from sharingof common
subexpressions.ThetestswererunonanUltrasparc10,with
256MB of memory.

7.2 PerformanceResults
Thepurposeof theexperimentsreportedin thissectionis to:

1. Verify the efficacy of transientandpermanentmaterial-
izationof additionalviews(Section7.2.1),

2. Verify the efficacy of adaptive determinationof main-
tenancepolicy for eachpermanentlymaterializedview
(Section7.2.2),and

3. Establishthatour methodsareindeedpracticalby show-
ing that the overheadsof our optimization-basedtech-
niquesare reasonable,and that our methodsscalewith
respectto increasingnumberof views(Section7.2.3).

7.2.1 Effectof TransientandPermanentMaterializa-
tion

We executedthefollowing variationsof ouralgorithm:ý No Materialization.Neithertransientnor permanentma-
terializationof additionalviews is allowed. Thatis, only

thegivensetof initial views is permanentlymaterialized
andmaintainedwithoutany sharing.Thiscorrespondsto
thecurrentstateof theart.ý Only Transient.Transientmaterializationis allowed,but
permanentmaterializationof additional views is disal-
lowed. This correspondsto usingmulti-queryoptimiza-
tion in view maintenance.ý TransientandPermanent.Both transientandpermanent
materializationof additionalresultsis allowed. This cor-
respondsto thetechniquesproposedin thispaper.

In all thecases,themaintenancepolicy of eachof theviews
is decidedbasedon whetherrecomputationandincremental
computationis cheaper, giventheconstraintsin eachcaseas
above. All the numbersreportedincorporatethe optimiza-
tion of treatingall differentialsof an expressionasa single
unit of materialization;we considerthe effect of not using
theoptimizationlater. Theresultsfor thesingleview work-
loadandthesetof viewsworkloadarereportedin Figure4.

For thesingle-view workload,transientmaterializationis
not usefulif the view maintenanceplanusedis recomputa-
tion, but whenincrementalcomputationis used,full results
canpotentiallybe sharedbetweendifferentialscorrespond-
ing to updatesof differentbaserelations.Indeed,we found
several suchinstancesat low updatepercentages,although
they did not have a large impacton thecost. At higherup-
datepercentageswe foundfewer suchoccurrences,andus-
ing only transientmaterializationdid not offer muchbene-
fit. However, permanentmaterializationof intermediatere-
sultsreducestheoverall materializationcostby nearly50%
for smallerupdatepercentages(thesmallestupdatepercent-
agewe consideredwas1%). Theseresultsclearly illustrate
theefficacy of themethodsproposedin this paperover and
abovemulti-queryoptimization.

The set of views workload hasa significant amountof
overlapamongthe constituentviews. Thus, the reduction,
ashigh as50%,in theoverall maintenancecostdueto only
transientmaterializationis asexpected.Permanentmateri-
alizationhasan even more significantimpact in this case,
andfurtherreducestheresultingin a total reductionof up to
75%at 1% update.Thegainsdecreasewith updatepercent-
age,but remainsubstantial.

Recallfrom our discussionin Section5 thatall additional
permanentlymaterializednodesare always maintainedin-
crementally, since if recomputation-basedmaintenanceof
theseviews is cheaperthan incrementalmaintenance,then
they would be chosenfor transientmaterializationinstead
of permanentmaterialization. Now, the cost of incremen-
tal maintenanceincreaseswith the sizeof the updates;for
largerupdates,recomputationof apermanentlymaterialized
view is a betteralternative than incrementalmaintenance,
soa smallerfractionof viewsarepermanentlymaterialized.
Thesetwo facts togetheraccountfor the slightly decreas-
ing advantageof transientcum permanentmaterialization
overonly transientmaterializationasupdatepercentagesin-
crease,as is clear from the convergenceof the respective
plotsin Figure4 for eitherworkload.
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Figure4: Effect of Transient and PermanentMaterialization

Comparingacrossthe two workloadsrevealsan interest-
ing result: the costof maintenancewithout selectingaddi-
tional materializedview is lessfor thesetof views thanfor
the singleview workload,even thoughthey have the same
setof queries.Thereasonis thatin thecaseof setof views,
the maintenanceof a view canexploit the presenceof ex-
isting materializedviews, evenwithout selectingadditional
materializedviews. Our optimizer indeedtakessuchplans
into considerationeven when it doesnot selectadditional
materializedviews.

Wealsoexecutedtestsonavariantof ouralgorithm,which
we call no differential, wherematerializationof differential
resultsis turnedoff. Full resultsarestill permittedto bema-
terialized,andmaybemaintainedeitherincrementallyor by
recomputation.For the singleview benchmark,thereis no
sharingof differentialresults,sotherewasnodifference.For
thesetof viewsbenchmark,wefoundthatthereweresignif-
icantbenefitsat low updatepercentages(whereincremental
computationis morelikely to beused).For instanceat 1%
updates,thecostwentup to 460secondsfrom 370seconds,
or roughly25%,whenmaterializationof differentialresults
wasturnedoff. Evenat8%updates,therewasanincreaseof
about15%,but by 13% the differencebecamesmall, since
recomputationis usedmoreoften. (We omittedtheplotsfor
the “no differential” casefrom our graphsto avoid clutter.)
Theseresultsclearly indicatethe importanceof materializ-
ing andsharingbothdifferentialandfull results.

We also testedthe effect of treating the differentialsof
anexpressionasseparateunitsof materializationinsteadof
consideringthemasasingleunit. Wefoundthatthisroughly
doubledthe time taken for greedyoptimization,acrossthe
whole rangeof updatepercentage,yet yet madeno signifi-
cantdifferenceto theplansgenerated.Thustheoptimization
of consideringall differentialsasa singleunit hasa signifi-
cantbenefit,at nocost,onall theexampleswe considered.

To summarizethis section,to the bestof our knowledge
ours is the first study that demonstratesquantitatively the
benefitsof materializingextra views (transientlyor perma-
nently) to speedup view maintenancein a generalsetting.
Earlierwork onselectionof materializedviews,asfaraswe
areaware,hasnot presentedany performanceresultsexcept
in thelimited context of datacubesor starschemas[4].
7.2.2 EffectofAdaptiveMaintenancePolicySelection
In the currentdatabasesystems,the userneedsto specify
the maintenancepolicy (incrementalor recomputation)for
a materializedview duringits definition[3]. In this section,
weshow thatana priori fixedspecificationasabovemaynot
bethea goodidea,andmakea casefor adaptively choosing
themaintenancepolicy for a view in anadaptivemanner.

We exploredthefollowing variantsof our algorithm:ý ForcedIncremental.All thepermanentmaterializedvie-
ws,includingtheviewsgiveninitially aswell astheviews
pickedadditionallybygreedy, areforcedto bemaintained
incrementally.ý ForcedRecomputation.Incrementalmaintenanceis dis-
allowedandall thepermanentmaterializedviewsarefor-
cedto berecomputed.ý Adaptive. Themaintenancepolicy, incrementalor recom-
putation,for eachpermanentlymaterializedview is cho-
senbasedon the goalof minimizing the overall mainte-
nancecost; oneor the othermay be chosenfor a given
view atdifferentupdatepercentages.Thiscorrespondsto
thetechniquesproposedin thepaper.

In all thecases,additionaltransientandmaterializedviews
werechosenby executinggreedyasdescribedearlierin the
paper. Theresultsof executingtheabovevariantsoneachof
our workloadsareplottedin Figure5.

The graphsshow that incrementalmaintenancemay be
much more expensive than recomputation;the incremen-
tal maintenancecost increasessharplyfor mediumto large
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Figure5: Effect of AdaptiveMaintenancePolicy Selection

updatepercentages– by even around100% for very high
updatepercentages.In both the workloads, the adaptive
techniqueperformsbetterthanbothforcedincrementaland
forcedrecomputation;thisextra improvement,by upto 30%
for the single-view workloadand20% for the setof views
workload,is dueto its ability to adaptivelychooseincremen-
tal maintenanceor recomputationonaper-view basisfor the
initial aswell asadditionallymaterializedviews. However,
the differencebetweenadaptive and forced recomputation
for eitherworkloaddecreasesslightlywith increasingupdate
percentage.This is becausefor largeupdatepercentages,in-
crementalmaintenanceis expensive, andhenceevery view
is recomputed.

Theseobservationsclearlyshow thatblindly favoring in-
crementalmaintenanceoverrecomputationmaynotbeagood
idea(thisconclusionis similar to thefindingsof Vista[15]);
and make a casefor adaptively choosingthe maintenance
policy for eachview, asdoneby our algorithms.Theability
to mix differentmaintenancepoliciesfor differentsubparts
of the maintenanceplan,evenfor a singleview, is novel to
our techniques,andnot supportedby [15].

7.2.3 OverheadsandScalabilityAnalysis
To seehow well our algorithmsscaleup with increasing
numbersof viewsandrelations,weusedthefollowingbench-
mark. Thebenchmarkuses22 relations,

N � to
N �i� , with an

identicalschema� � g� � g������2� denotingpart id, subpart
id andnumber. Over theserelations,we defineda setof 10
views � � to � �tn : the view � ~ wasa starqueryon four re-
lations

N � , N �_~ , N �i~ � � and
N �_~ � � , with

N � z� � joinedwithN �i~ z � ,
N �i~ � � z � and

N �i~ � � z � . Wethengroupedtheseviews
into 10 sets,wherethe � ¢�� set ¨� � consistedof the � views� � gTz[zTz�gi� � , whichtogetheraccess5��l·h5 relations.For each
¨� � wemeasured(a) thememoryrequirementsof ouralgo-
rithm and(b) thetimetakenby ouralgorithm,andreportthe
samein Figure6.

The figure shows that the memory consumptionof our

algorithmincreasespractically linearly with the numberof
views in theset. Thereasonfor this is that thememoryus-
ageis basicallyin maintainingtheQueryDAG, andfor our
view set,the increasein thesizeof theQueryDAG is con-
stantper additionalview addedto the DAG (with a fixed
numberof baserelations).Thememoryrequirementfor the
view set (� �on , containing10viewsonatotalof 22relations,
is only about3.2MB.

Further, additionof a new view from our view setto the
QueryDAG increasesthebreadthof theDAG, not its height
(we think this is the expectedcasein reality – mostviews
areexpectedto beof similar sizeandwith only partialmu-
tual overlap). Sincethe height remainsconstant,the time
takenperincrementalcostupdate(ref. Section6.2) remains
constant[13]. However, the numberof theseincremental
costupdatesgrows quadraticallywith increasingnumberof
views. This accountsfor the quadraticgrowth in the time
spentby our algorithmwith increasingnumberof views,as
shown in Figure6. However, despitethequadraticgrowth,
thetime spenton the22-relation10-view set ¨� �tn wasless
than a coupleof minutes. This is very reasonablefor an
algorithmthat needsto be executedonly occasionally, and
which providessavingsof theorderof 100’s of minuteson
eachview refresh.For thesetof 10views in thesetof views
benchmark,the optimizationtime was around20 seconds
acrossthe rangeof updatepercentages,which is quite ac-
ceptable.

Thus,we concludethat the memoryrequirementsof our
algorithmarereasonableandscalewell with increasingnum-
ber of views. The time taken shows quadraticgrowth, but
this growth is slow enoughto make the algorithmpractical
for reasonablylargesetsof views.

8. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Theproblemof finding thebestway to maintaina givenset
of materializedviews is animportantpracticalproblem,es-
peciallyin datawarehousesanddatamarts,wherethemain-
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Figure6: Scalability analysison increasingnumber of views

tenancewindows are shrinking. We have presentedsolu-
tions that exploit commonalitybetweendifferent tasksin
view maintenance,to minimizethecostof maintenance.Our
techniqueshavebeenimplementedonanexistingoptimizer,
andwe have conducteda performancestudyof their bene-
fits. As shown by theresultsin Section7, our techniquescan
generatesignificantspeedupin view maintenancecost,and
theincreasein costof optimizationis acceptable.

Futurework includesimplementingtheextensionsstated
in Section6.3to handlelimited space.Anotherdirectionof
extensionwould be to selectmaterializedviews in orderto
speedup a workloadof queries.The greedyalgorithmcan
be modified for this task as follows: candidateswould be
final/intermediateresultsof queries,andbenefitsto queries
would be includedwhencomputingbenefits. Longer term
futurework would includedealingwith largesetsof queries
efficiently. We alsoplanto considerextensionsof our work
to adynamicqueryresultcachingenvironment.
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